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Mathilde Goes to Texas Girl Dances 40 Hours High School Pupils
Refuse to StudyPRINCESS WEDS
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METHODS BY
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Miss Cumnings
WITH ONE OF HER

When Faculty Quits

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo., April
9. Pupils In the county high
school here struck this morn- -

lng and refused to attend
classes. Leaders announced
they were In sympathy with fac--

ulty members who recently re- -

signed following a disagree- -
niont with the superintendent.tttPRESIDENT BACK

IN WHITE HOUSE

AFTER VACATION

Mrs. Harding improved in

Health By Stay in South

Chief Executive to Clear,

Away All Important Mat-

ters Before Western Trip

Sugar Prices to Fore.

'
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! to prepare young women of the coun- -
t try as well as the young men 'to

April 9. rrosl- - fler some useful service to the nt

Warding was back at his desk ganized defense of the nation In an
today invigorated by his five woeks emergency."
vacation In tho south and ready to ThUi h0 wag contained m a
shoulder again the accumulation of -- nrlnr, tho Reerntnrv nt wi. tn the

Legal Advisor of California

Resigns, Account of Alleged

'Roughhouse Tactics' Vio

lence in Raids Charged and

Rights of Citizens Invaded

Letter Charges.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 9. Wil-

liam J. Gloria has resigned as legal
adviser to Samuel K. Rutter, federal
prohibition director for California,
as a protest against recent alleged
"roughhouse" methods of proniDi-tlo- n

agents and what he terms "Rut-ter- 's

failure to punish agents guilty
of unwarranted offenses," according
to n story appearing In today s San
Francisco Examiner.

The Examiner quotes Gloria as
saying:

"I believe in the strictest enforce-
ment of the federal prohibition law
along the lines set down by President
Harding and Commissioner Haynes,
namely, enforcement with reason. I
am quitting the prohibition offioe be-

cause I am not In sympathy with the
strong arm methods countenanced by
the present administration."

Gloria Is further quoted as saying
that he will not go to the prohibition
director's office today.

His written resignation which the
paper declares was forwarded to Rut-
ter late yesterday, is reported to have
said: "I do not believe in methods
of enforcement of the prohibition law
which result in violnting the sanctity
of womanhood and the inalienable
rights which are Inherent to citizen
ship in a free country.

"I have waited patiently, .but in
vain, for you to take the proper dis-

ciplinary action against these men,
but as yet your disciplinary action is
conspicuous only by Its absence."

The phrase "violating the sanctity
or womanhotid," is said to'refer to al?'
leged violence by prohibition agents
while arresting women charged with4
violating the Volstead amendment.

In a raid on a local club a few
days ago, two prohibition agents are
alleged to have beaten Clarence
Lewis, a steward, until other agents
forced them to desist.

Four days after this raid, Rutter
held a conference with his agents be-

hind closed doors. The Examiner
quoted an unnamed agent as saying
thut In this conference Rutter tulked
"straight from the shoulder" and
warned the agents to cease fighting
among themselves, declaring thnt he
would eliminate the "Irreconcilables"
from the force. He is said to have
told the agents that he would tolerate
no unnecessary roughness .in raids,
but that he did not expect his men to
allow themselves to ho beaten up be-

fore thry started fighting back.
Gloria took offioe ten months ago

as successor to Samuel M. Short-ridg-

Jr. Abatement proceedings In-

stituted by Gloria have resulted In
closing many bootlegging establish-
ments in the stute and for this work
he recently was praised by Prohibi-
tion Commissioner Haynes.

Gloria's statement was said by
Ohlcf Enforcement Officer Rutter to
be "111 advised."

"Gloria's resignation came after I
followed Instructions from the
pnrtment which divided the respon-
sibilities of this office," Rutter said.
"The orders called for a new : man
to sit in as arbiter In tho abatement
cases while Gloria merely was to col-

lect evidence. Before the receipt of
the orders he had held both posi-
tions.

"Tho statement that the Banctity of
O'omcn was endangered by the dry
agents In their raids, arose appar-
ently from the fact that Agent
Wheeler was charged In Los Angeles
with conducting a raid there In
which a woman was supposed to
have been mistreated. Agent Wheeler
was cleared without being called upon
to put up a defense.

"The charges that rough tactics
were being used by some of tho
agents hero in recent raids are being
properly handled."

TRESCOTT Arts. Tsabel Men-doz- a,

8. blind girl, and her sister,
five; we're burned to death when
heir home, in which they were said

to have been locked while their par-
ents attended a dance, burned.

London With Max
On Wedding Trip

BERNE, Switzerland, April
9. (By the Associated Press.)
Miss Mathilde McCormlck,
daughter of Harold F. McCor- -
miclr nf fhloazo is reoorted In
a Zurich dispatch to have gone
to London, accompanied by Max
Oser, her Swiss fiance and
Oser'a cousin, Frauleln Man- -

gold, presumably In furtherance
ot her woddlng arrangements.

Miss McCormlck Bpent the
first part ot the winter at the
country seat of the McCormlck

family near Lucerne and later
went to Duairo and Zurich, but
her whereabouts and those of
her fiance were kept secret
from newspaper correspondents.

TCI NEW TYPE

ARMY DIRIGIBLE

STARTSFLIGHT

First of Three to Be Built

Largest Noa-Rig- id Dirigible

to Be Used for Training

Purposes Propose Trans-Continent- al

Trip.

FORT? BENJAMIN HARRISON,
Ind., April 9. Tho TC-- tho United
Slates army s largest non-rigi- d

landed at tho aviation field
here at 9.25 a. m. today, completing
the first leg of Its Journey from
Wingfoot lake station, Akron, Ohio
to Scott Field, Belleville, 111.

Tho TC-- first ot three ships of
tho type tQ. be built at the Goodyear
plant here for the army, is especially
designed to use either helium or hy-

drogen gas. Hydrogen Is being used
in the trial flights. The ship Is 195

feet long with a gas capacity of 200,-00- 0

cubic feet. It earries two 150

horsepower motors and has a speed
of 60 miles an hour. Its cruising ra-

dius Is estimated at 1630 miles.
When tho TC-- reaches Scott field,

it will be used there for tho train-
ing of cadets. Her two sister ships,
now being built also are designed for
training. It Is possible that a trans-
continental flight will bo attempted
by one of tho airships.

Tho ship is equipped with a com-

plete radio outfit und has bomb

carrying equipment. The new ship
differs from other army dirigibles in
that It carries nn open car with the
motors mounted on outriggers.

WEEK END CRIME

E RAG!

RE ATTLE, April 9 Seventeen rob-

beries and three holdups netted burg-
lars and bnndits more than $4000

. i i,nn.i i Bnollln flrnnril- -
UVLT l" wkv iv in
lng to reports mniin public by police
today. Five suspects were
rtn l.ninn- nfmimul liv n bullet from
a victim's revolver after tho bandit
had clubbed him over tho head. 'Hie
man was unhurt.

ARGUMENTS STAR!

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., April 9.

Argument Btarted this afternoon In

the trial of J. W. Siemens and J. W.
Siemens, Jr., on charges of misappli-
cation of funds of the First State and
Trust bank and the case was expect-
ed to reach the jury tonight. ' Wit-

nesses this morning covered ground
ulready gone over many times In tho
trial.

Immediately tho refrain was taken
up by a multitude of chimes through-
out the city.

Suddenly, from a little group hud-

dled near the church came tho lilting
notes of tho "Internationale."

"Down with the priests, down with
religion" shouted a man In the crowd.
An nngry murmur ran through the
throng of worshippers. Some shrug-
ged their shoulders. Others laughed.
But there was no trouble.

ROYAt PAGEANT

Yolanda, Eldest Daughter of

Italy's King Recomes Bride

'of Cavalry Captain Civil

and Religious Ceremony

Held.

ROME, April 9. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Princess Yolanda,
oldest daughter of King Victor Em.

nianuel and Queen Helena, was mar
ried today to Count Calvl dl Bergolo,
a captain ot cavalry, who holds a dec
oration for bravery In the world war.

The civil ceremony, which took
place at 10:30 o'clock in the grand
hall of the Quirlnal palace, was fol
lowed by tile religious rites In the
Pauline chapel, also within the Qulr-

inal. Because of the recent death of
the princess' maternal grandmother,
Queen Milena of Montenegro, the ser
vices were simple.

The grand hall presented a bril
liant spectacle today, augmented by
the colorful uniforms of the 700 high
state and municipal dignitaries.

The king and queen occupied the
center of the mammoth salon, with
the bride and bridegroom at the right
and the dowager Queen Margherlta
at the left. Premier Mussolini, act-

ing as the crown notary, came next,
while Senator Tittonl, president ot
the senate, filled the role of civil of-

ficer of the crown.
Princess Lolanda wore the tradi-

tional white gown, with a train ot
old lace. Count dl Bergolo-- was dress-
ed in the uniform of a cavalry otlfcer.
On his dress were the medals he won
In the war.

Queen Helena, laying aside her
mourning for the occasion, wore a
grey dress, trimmed with lace.,

The wedding guests comprised a
brilliant assemblage. Headed by the
holders of Italy's highest honor title i

the collar of the Aununzlata with
their wives, the witnesses of the brief
ceremony Included the ladles and
gentlemen of the court and of the
king's military and civil household,
the presidents of the chamber and
sunate and the members of tho cab-
inet. The premier and other minis-
ters belonging to the fasclstl national
militia wore the uniform of that or-

ganization.
Senator Tittonl opened the

by reading the artlclos of the
Italian civil code that relate to mar-
riage. He then addressed to the
I ride and bridegroom tho questions
required by the ritual, after which
the senate secretary read the act of
marriage. This was signed first by
the bridal pair, then by tho king nnd
queen and lastly by Count Dl Borgo-ll'- s

close relatives. When tho signa-
tures were affixed the sovereigns
arose and were the first to congratu-
late their daughter and

After the fomal felicitations the
guests found their places In the wed-
ding cortege for the brief journey to
the Pauline chapel which was being
used for a religious servlco for the
first time since 1870.

The religious marriage was sol
emnized by Monslgnor Boccnrla, the
court chaplain, who celebrated low
mass.

Most of) Princess Yolanda's tros-sea- u

was collected long before her
engagement was announced. Follow-
ing the custom of the old Italian fam-
ilies and the tradition of tho house
of Savoy, she has had made 24 du-- r

licates of each garment, all In the
finest .handwork and exquisitely
trimmed. Much of the embroidery
was dono In convents.

Italy Is one of tho few countries
where hand made lace is still produc
ed In great quantities. Beautiful
Venttian point, Abruzzl lace, filet and
pillow lace are to be found In the
princess' trosseau, as she said that
not one stitch of her wedding outfit
should come from any country but
her own beloved Italy.

T

WALSENBUIIO, Ohio, April 9.-

Davellno Murphy, 9 years of age. Is
dead, her brother Robert six, and a
sister, 6, aro not expected to live and
three other children of the family aro
seriously burned as a result of an ex
plosion of a keg of blasting powder
on the Murphy farm, 26 miles east of
here yestorday.

One of the youngsters threw a
lighted match Into tho powder. The
explosion broke windows In fnrm-hnus-

within several miles of the
Murphy place,

fc.Ox- - vANCNd
4sn partners;

At 11:10 o'clock, she had danced
10 hours. She started at 7:10 p. m.
Saturday with the Intention of setting
a 44 hour rocord, but ieubaoquently
doclded to try for a 64 hour mark by
dancing until 9:10 o'clock tonight.
When she broke the record she had
tired out Bevon male partners.

ITTEE RULE

TLANTA, Ga., April 9. Before eith-
er Emperor William J. Simmons or
imperial Wizard II. W. Evans settles
down to the management of the affairs
ot the Ku Klux Klan In
with J. M. George, marshal of the
municipal court ns provided for In
court orders last week, a conference
was to be held at the Imperial palace
somo tlmo today to discuss ways and
means of procedure.

The three men named by Judge El.

D. Thomas of Fulton superior court as
a commission to administer the affairs
of the klan until further court orders,
took possession of the palace and
other properties of the order Snturday
niRht, relieving Sherirt Lowrey, who
had held the headquarters as custo-
dian for several days.

Following the conference of the
threo commissioners at the klnn head-

quarters, a brief announcement was
made by representatives of tho Evans
faction, statlong that all officers ot
tho Ku Klux Klan had returned to
their desks and the business of the
organization would proceed as It wad
prior to April 2, when Emperor Sim-
mons applied for his temporary In-

junction,

,,n,
PORTLAND, Ore., April 9 Because

3S18 persons had made application for
permits tor use ot nine fish trap sites
for salmon flsblng'near the mouth of
the Columbia river betwoen Fort Co
lumbia whart ana Sand Island, Major
Park, United States army corps of
onglncers, todny held a lottery In
which 25 numbers were drawn. In
cose tho first nine fall to qualify they
will bo replaced by numbers drawn
later.

Permits will not be Issued by the
United States government until the
lucky applicant has received a state
license to operate a fiah trap.

Part of the territory Is in Washing-
ton and part In Oregon. The Interest
of the federal authorities In the mat-
ter Is to see that navigation Is not
interfered with.

Women Voters Told Alarming

Preparedness Program Is

Under Way Even Organ-

ize Young Women Law

Favored to Keep Peace

Need World Organization.

DES MOINES, In., April 9. (By
tho Associated Press) Progressive
world organization, substituting law
for war, is the only hope for per-
manent peace, Frederick J. Llbby of
Washington, secretary of the national
council for the prevention of war,
declared today before the committee
on international of the
National League ot Women voters.

jiu uhsci luu uiui u new uiiu Mini iii- -

llng preparedness program naa Deen
announced by the war and navy de
partments of the United States In
planning for mobilization for war ot
the entire economic and Industrial re-

sources of the nation, but of inli- -
nitelv irrpntpr moment wm thft nlan

president on a conference on training
for citizenship and natloal defense,
hold at Washington, November 22,
1922. 4H added:

"Our nation has discussed and re-

jected universal military training for
our young men. The war department ,

now proposes a renewal of the strug-
gle nnd with It to seek 'the proper
preparation 'of ench nnd overy young-woma-

for 'useful service In the or- -
ganized forces of the nation.'" '.

The national appropriations bill
was no sooner adopted, he said, than, "

a $330,000,000 naval building pro-- . r
grnm was launched, with' recommen- - :.

datlons of the national commission
for bases on the coasts and In Hawaii,
with secondary bases and airplane
stations, such a program being hardly
possible at less expense than a bil- -
lion dollars. Then he added, It was ;

proposed to scrap the (40,000,000
Maro Island naval base In San Fran-
cisco bay and build another at Ala-
meda, Cel.. at a cost ot $160,000,000,

Tho program of the war and navy
departments, he asserted, "proclaims
in unmlstnkable terms that we are '

getting ready for war."
Tho Atlantic ocean is now a pond

and tho world a neighborhiod, he
said, continuing:

"Progressive world organization,
the substitution ot law for war, as a
method ot settling our disputes! This
alone offers hope from the universal
darkness of our times. Whether it Is
a league of nations or a looser asso-elati-

of nations that one thinks the
next step,, we must Beek through our
respective political parties some kind
of world organization as against the
outgrown policy of national Isolation,
with war as its conclmlttant."

World wide reduction of arma-- j
ments to a police status was a neces- -
sary accompaniment of world organ!- - .

zntlon, ho said, and another faotor
for world peace was organization.

PLACE VALUE ON

fc WASHINGTON, April 9. A ten-
tative valuation ot $395,353,655 was
fixed today by tho Inter-stat- e com-
merce commiBBlon upon the Great
Northern railroad system, the largest
railroad property yet to be valued by
that body.

The estimate did not Include, how-

ever, securities of other roads held
by the Great Northern and having a
par value ot $192,110,504 and an es-

timated net asset value ot $227,076,-31- 7.

The Great Northern Itself In an
estimate inclusive ot these holdings
had placed its total valuation at
$807,765,422. The corporation val-
ued its own railroad at $384,273,853 ,

which was slightly less than the val-
uation by the commission.

the night and awakened the sheriff to
tell him the story.

"I had a perfect right to do It," the
sheriff quoted Tabor as stating. "I'd
told her not to leave the house unless
I had given her permission."

Tho couple have three children, tho
youngest ot whom is ten months old

official business.
The president nnd Mrs. Harding ar

rived In Washington shortly aftor
noon yesterday from Augusta, Qa,,
where they spent last week.

Mrs. Harding was said to have
shown only tho slightest evidence of
fatigue from the slxteen-hou- r Journey
and her improved health was further
shown by the fact that she walked
through the station to the automo-
bile at the entrance, whereas on leav-
ing hero she was driven direct to the
private car in the riillrood ytti'ds, .

The president Is taking up tho Im-

portant matters now beforo him with
the intention of disposing of as many
of them as possible in the next two
months In order to clear tho way for
the proposed wostern trip. The mid-
dle' of June Is now set as tho tenta-
tive time for beginning of tho trip,
but the president has not yet defi-
nitely decided whother he will carry
out tho proposed tour to the Pacific
coast, with a possible extension to
Alaska.

While Mrs. Harding has greatly
benefitted by her five weeks In tho
south the president Is deferring a de-

cision on the western trip until he
feols assured ot the advisability of
her undertaking such an extended
Journey as tho one contemplated.

In addition to various angles ot the
political situation which are expected
to receive tho president's attention In
the next few weeks, tho Immedlnte
questions pending are tho sugnr price

' situation and plans for disposition of
tho governmont'B merchant floet
' A preliminary report from the
tariff commission on the, sugar ques-
tion Is looked for within' the' next
week or two whllo time required for
tho preparation of data to be sub-
mitted to tho presidont on tho mer-
chant marino problem may dofor ac-

tion on that for several woeks.

LOS ANGELES GETS

1932 OLYMPIC

ROME, April 9. (By jthe Asso-

ciated Press.) The Olympic games
for 1032 have been awarded to Los
Angeles, Cal.

This date was the first available
for the United States because the
14124 games go to Paris and the 1928
games to Amsterdam.

The award was made by the Inter-
national Olympic committee.

The American claim for the next
available award for the games was
presented to the committee by Wil-
liam May Garland of Los Angeles,
one of the American members of the
committee.

"The United Statos thinks she has
a right to the noxt available games
because we are one of the greatest
athltlo countries ot the world," Mr.
Garland said.

NEW YORK, April 9. Miss Alma

Cuinmings ot San .Antonio, Texas,
whose recent record of 27 hours of

continuous dancing here was botterod
nine hours by Miss Ruth Molleck
and Jack Butter, today had sot a new
world record and stil danced.

STEEL WORKERS TO

GET WAGE RAISE

EFFECTIVE APR. 23

YOUXGSTOWM, Ohio, April 9. A

wage Increase of approximately 11

per .cent for all employes was an-

nounced today by the local oflfcers ot
tho Carnegie Steol company, a sub-

sidiary of the United Stales Stool cor-

poration.
Under the new scale common la-

borers will be paid 40 cents an hour
as against 36 at presont, and other
classes of employes will receive pro-
rata Increases.

NEW YORK, April 9. (By tho As-

sociated Press.) A statement by K.
H. Gary, chairman of the United
Plates Steel corporation, recommend-
ing an eleven per cent wage Increase
for day laborers In the corporation's
manufacturing plants was made pub-
lic today by his secretary. Mr. Gary
Is on his way home from the Mediter-
ranean.

The statement read:
"It has been recommended to tho

presidents of the manufacturing sub
sidiary companies of the United
Statos Steel corporation that the
wage rates of day laborers at their
plants be Increased about 11 per cent
and that other wage rates In the man
ufacturlng plants be equitably ad- -
Justed to become effectlvs April 16,
1823."

There are approximately 150,000
employes on the payrolls of the man
ufacturing companies.

SIK! MAULS WAITER,

IS

PARIS, April 9. BnttVnif Sikl
sidestepped trouble with tho law to-

day when a charge against him of
ansault was withdrawn by a wnitor
whom Blkl knocked out in a cats sev-

eral nights ngo. Klkl was a muih
subdued battler when ho appeared
today and agreed to pay Indemnity
for damage done to the waiter, as
well as reparation for the few days
of Idleness enforced upon his victim.

Peace having thus again become
effective, Sikl was let off with
warning.

EASTER IN RUSSIA GREETED BY MOBS

HOOTING TIRADES AGAINST CHRISTIANITY CHOPS OFF HIS WIFE'S HEAD WHEN

SHE LEAVES HOME WITHOUT ASKING
MOSCOW. April 9. (By tho As-

sociated Press) The Easter messnge
that the church bells of Moscow sent
out yesterday morning was greeted
by no such echo of organized mock-

ery as saluted the Christmas chimes.
Tho day passed quietly and there
were no unusual dem-

onstrations.
"Christ is risen. Christ Is risen "

came tho chant from within the great
church of Christ the Savior, to the
throng that waited outside.

THIBODEUX, La., April 9. Victor
Tatar, 32, of this parish, confessed
yesterday, according to Shorlff Lewis
Stark, that he chopped off his wife's
head with an axo Saturday night, be-

cause she bad dlsoboyed his order not
to leave homo without his consent.
Tabor walked from his home during


